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"BREriTIEST , L MEDICINES.KESULTS OF ,TIB WAR IN i
. THE PROPOSITION.

To Vie Editor of Freelance: 1

In the editorial columns of . your
fGrov. Nicholls has called anl cpntinnv IO fClTtIVv-- f

USpPE. " j

The results! of struggle : be;-wee- n

Russia and Turkey may be

sembled: here on the 12th was a
brief one, as no speeches were made.
It was evidently a i meeting that
convened fof , action. On motion of
Dr. Z. M.s Paschall the committee

extra ;jession of the Loubana Xegis-- iu wt.ai.lii.
latureiw; : STUDYnrrj IT tOUaLODSFurUpaper, of the 8th of February, 1 see

an article headed "An Abortive AtX. JEUWAf - - Proprietor.
Editor. - succinctly summed up as follows : j

tempt," It states that Colonel JTar--
Actual. That is to say,- - already

C33f The Prussian Ministry will If yon havito buy Drugs, do it eco-se-nd

agent to the United States nomica.ll by brybc ol
t0 8tuy .the American system of 3 - .

to solicit subscriptions for, a survey
achieved, which are : The abspltite were reqnested to employ a corape-- tobacco taxation..

grove; counsel and surety of ex-Sheri-ff

Sneed, proposed to leave the
entire indebtedness of the ex-Sheri- ff

to two men, one selected by each
party: their decision tobe "final
and binding.' i

: Mtu . , . . t - j tent engineer to make a survey oi Mm M SOUS;Crbwds hang around the
i- . ' i . r ?j ' the country over which it is prppos- -

Philatelphia Mint for the distribu-
tion ctf tho first silver dollars struck

y vase uiuir uiucub m me laiuny vi i
' ' lo . r i i edto run the.road. with the view of

offnations: the. Semii-independenc- e of ' . L.it . h v . . ascertaining what it would cost to
Bulgaria, which is (enlarged south of ! i

.t. . build it, so soon as they had raised kVtin oar Biaro
-

. .u. the squired sum. rua:issojtTKarr of pure ososd o
: i I DHEEIOLLS.

CSCThere is a growing disposi-
tion ar'jftong Southern journals to

Hendricks for tho next
President. Glass and Ifutty Hair Prep' tion

. ' n ii ,J i The report of Mr. B. H. Uozart
rabia, m Europe, and a large slice of I.snowed followst as ;
territory in Asia, including Kars.fcc, i n f l m , . , XT '?

I will briefly notice some of the
features of the proposition. - How
can the opinion of two men be "final
and binding" if from partv bias, or
any other canse, they should not
agree, and their opinions bo diver-
gent ?i '. , . .

The sheriff of- - a county is a sworn
officer, and gives his bond with suff-
icient security (if the Board of Com-
missioners perform its duty) to col

5 M 'ums Dve Stuffs V. M M Perfumery
have Jsitten the dust in frontier wars " rto Russia ; tU cession of the pob- - 43360aluation ei97,298,00. .

rudscha to Koumania: lleform in ; r. i . - , w , 1K 1 1 A. 1 Iuuun jaae isw year, ana eacn cue Lamps M H Soips. : - 1 i idi i) ir . in iii i ivinni .1 jiiis i.i.I j i(Ihe opy Democrat-- I
ic Journal published at the the administration of Bosnia, Herze- - . .f 1

Ann - ; cost tic United States $11,478 24. M .
- M,00.

"arid Thessalv, i and aiuauon LampsMgdvina. Enirus M on.Fishing Creek Township, Acres,j CounterSeaWof Granville. the payment of a! large money in
lect and pay over all monies coming
into hi? hands by virtuo of his
office. Suppose the Board had the
legal right to release him from his

M , . M
M : . - M

M M ICTHELL & SONS. IT
3,654, valuation $183,637,00.. To-

tal valuation $556,163,00.
'demnity by Turkey to Russia.

Probable. The cession of Bosnia
ft' 1

. 32" A. long line of fearful trage-
dies Ijs led tho Kentucky Legisla-
ture tiy pass an act forbidding the
carryi; jg of concealed weapons.

. CSf The ' electoral commission
woulq-no- t go behind tho returns.
The consequence is that Anderson
goes jehind prison bars and Hayes
into tjfc White House. .

M7The! meeting then adjourned to

i jp eaness expouuut ur true
Democratic principles. The

j determined Enemy of all
i'Minffs and Cliques, and the

and Herzegovina i iio Austria, the
sworn bonded obligations-coul- d

they do so, and enter into a new
agreement with the principal withan(j meet again on Saturday the 2rdpurchase of Egyptby England

tinst. out somewhat impairing the. obligathe opening of the pardanelles and
Bosphorus to aU nations. isteasifct tidyocate of Ke--V

TJ5E POLL TAt.Possible. The cession of Crete,
tions of the sureties r lhe proposi-
tion is in direct conflict with equity,
the express law of the land, and
official fidelity. It is a proposition

; forififrihd Retrenchment in
i County,!Stateand National

8 The Ohio Senate has passed M
the lDuse resolution akinsr ConEpirus and Thessalv, to Creece and L iua Hauuuc t- -f

Perlenxiy n ino propositionRus-- i i gress p repeal the resumption actJjxof part of the Turkish fleet to MITCHELL & SONS.AdminitraUpns.iClO itof some; radicals in this i State to me ,nmocrat voting lor and the 3f M
to do unto others as he would not
have them do unto him. Suppose
ex-Sher- iff Sneed had collected a large
amount of money for Col. H. lully

gia. . f ;

he r11 tax isIt will be seen how crushing has folish fccessful! Kepulicans against the measure. M ,
i - M

CombsM oxford, x. c. M Hair
31 fl ' M

then good bye to Free Schools. Z Mr. Blackburn, of Ky, willFtUDAY, MARCH! 15, 1878. Secured under his oflicial bond, buiI tax is devote to free
been the defeat of Turkey, and her
once gigantic po wer exists now jonly at an !ry day, offer a resolutionjThe Po

schools, pose instead pi paying the Colonel M Brushes. . '.' - whichr virtually declares a want of Arussesj j

and if it is abolished (for. i !: ii The Editor has been absent the ;his mnnpv" ho fihnnlrl annlv in thom naire. 11 W' - " " -l i t j confidfjnee in the Secretary of theF PurPfse OI puling raaicai aem- - Board to let him keep the Colonel's Books and 3. 31 . M Fancy Goods
'3 it !

lreasrry.past week attending the funeral ser-

vices of his father. Judge Asa Biggs, agogues into oihce) tre schools money, and pay him m" county(RADICAL BOTVDS. .... iti .

Len. snerman says that there I virtually abolished ias a con- - orders not worth over 40 cents in . ines ifc Liquors j Confectioneries- -We took occasion last week to ?vl e v
j in Norfolk) Va. jrhis fact will ac-- ought r,o be at least 25,000 to 30.- -

Lands and real estate 5ne dQl aJ-- . .oes one supposebring to the attention of the people sequencei count for the absence of the usual
? ne wonia think: such u noursc enu- i-

Large Stock Patent Medicines
aliSai8 QTthand.

000 m!h m the army, and declares
that 'rt this moment there is almostthan table and iustifiable in law? DoesTrietvitof original matter in this is- - of Granville a most important ques- - generally cannot pay more tax
absolition. namfilv. thfi tirantinfi of 1) itm. they are ;now paying it is almost any one suppose he would quietly uV3 certainty of a renewed War

t Sioux."roe of the, paper. , .j , r- - ,

withe for many people to pay receive the depreciated paper incrats standing upon the oflicial impossib
oorids of Radicals, Our language present

ALL GOODSVr.ltOTTOM TRICES
.

Prescriptions Carefully
lieu ol ? Don't reckonaxes and certainlv no money youIIOXOR TO JUDGE BIGGS. SSjGen. JrZ. George, of Miss,me joionei wouiu miorm ioe uoara a leadtjg Democratic polMician inwas as forcible

.,W
as we could make 7it, pg'slatu.e will dare ?nn.konincrease them

and thQ sheHff that the sheriff's bond; 1 isa source of pride and satis- -

that invtc, and a rival ot Mr. Lamarfor school iinriwiwii iii j ii r nrn i - . i

us as North Carolinians and only in proportion to the ne- - r"4 tfi' -- l '"v was taken to secure nartjes acramst ?.to . . . , Visfaction to
We burpose. Those who abolish the loss, and that he should resort to ?;?i"?'L:b2of the death of cessity that called it forth.e bccasiothat th

compbynded, at all

Give us a, call, before, you buy
v your go ids.

arft rlnl triRPA that thnsA sinti- - payment iof a PollTtax will; thereby the legal remedies prescribed by premoi43ench.
- .Fi

Biggs should have calledJudge
ments have not only met withhear- - fao abolish free schools. :forth such marked demonstrations CSfvIn Russia the tax. oh tcbacco
tv response trom our own peopie.wno V8,vuurt ucr'""w"8 w ico WT, Tr.rt- (n,Mof resnect to. his hiemorv as were pays t.tj costot the religious estab-

lishments twice over, and the whiskyexhibited by thej members of the thoroughly. - endorse it, ..but oodi jdeclw for abolishing the Poll'. tax should not) by allowing the hheriff
Dprnni-mt- s frnm other joints in' the Ifand it is already intimated that they to hold on to it in defiance of lawbar, merchants and other leading tax (5iSO,000) pays tin? covt ot

the airny. About $11,000,000 ; is
the home of hisorfo State are joining irt with the Ikee Wl for! the. purpose of getting a sol- - and equity and pay him in greatly

fin. f . r id negro vote and Fome others) let depreciated scrip why (should .hecitizens oi Pi paid 14 r public education yearly,
. being as much as is paid forion.

tho chilrch.toiling
"v r-- 1--"-- - i - Wisn tne children ot th

that work tojthe Bemocrats faithfully warn the peo- - lose'can only injury ty t0 the money lheir
Democratic party. I : Ple oftlje danSer of free 5 schools, fathers paid for their edncati

&ThisJ was! emifi

merely on accoun
ently proper, not
I of the high posts'

ALL MEN A SPEEDY CURE.TOThe tlir?(al rcsohicf carl jr lotlieretic. a. uumoiiiic v will ill iivuc
foi. ooa people must resist tne spirit similar way: is oionei iiargrove s nal wiiy SUggt.st8 lhat the bloody-- " Si? l kiSd Sof honor which "

rJudge Biggs had j The Raleigh News has the
lowing sensible remarks onfilled' in1 his the 01 communism ana "agrarainisnv'i W1 sunt, pvoitSsional inUongress would wekkntM. jaiatp iheiic-t-d or back, inuirr.I; i

1 . ! other man s, of more iinnorlanrt L:iJ u . I ttun. nal of ti e biart; rurvoum.native state, but also on

account bf the spotless virtues and
, p r,,, !

t,uu; gnit interests anU honor llio bct pol AiS$fe,tS!Bhave : , i - county . ;,rr? u . ui, : . r mkhmmirAi virii ow,a r..ni.r- -

subject. . !

"The people of Granvilleof his character i v 11, v j l 1113 riiui 1111 11 ini'iiuii'i t : m iii i j t ---- -- vm.sterling integrity
as a citizen j

ofsm. URlS&-- . KKTAWUD. f a sheriff's bond is sufficient to .- 1- ftcUof rumd i tancb to bo drdL lotbeen much cursed by Radicali LI 1 I LI V(lU 1. 4 ilLL.ll K. 11 llll lirilL lll-- l .- - . ... .. .Z1r The good and true; men of the conn J i ov. v.. ...v..., iUUl(.n .ci UlIKrCi.ee. I iltr. crll ; r fcHhu--avt-r:t- .it,f oc4t.The question where: can we find
"We learn from the Raleigh pa- - pecuniary loss on account of oflicial self dislrua. Wf i o roUtudc, Actv are still working lor retorm m

another! to fill the1 void created by JThev are. progressing verythe administration tot its attairs. It pers thfltlthe new Board ot JJirec- - dereliction ot duty, why should not - vjIADHI.IGD.
is a fight against fraud and '" corfup- - tors of the i Insane Asyliim have the honest, tax-paye- rs have some rapuiim --Mississippi: lol. rarks- -

d.llft ff ihi 1 nmnrrnt!f JTru'L-ttnt- i I hi
Mtrritv. rcra,t4, or youn men contrtnpla-i- ff

mamas'. a Varo of L.liAsical weakn-M- .
his death fpbntaneonsly arises in
the minol oj all his friends and ac--

.1 ilr 'LI
tion. which must culminate in sue- - Dr. Grissom uhon the protection and security also ? If a .1. r. " ."Uanfll. gae banquet to the inns

us ixritanULTrillHUncn, tcani T weak- -
DOT"

cess or defeat at the polls in the ground that his election by the o!d sheriff collects money for private jna re- -when they takequAintances Aomino- - plprt,irTi iOiir svmnathies Radio.al "ftnard was valid.- dividuals he oucrht to hand it over'lo members ot the Legislature recently, wnroua tl'iliif. or any ctLer diiqual- -'

his useful career. iistropect j of oi-p- . wiiK- iirnn
'

--6rhn-' nnhnld Ithftll Thin ahtinn on lliP iinrf nf tlio 'Tn. tlin iWTtv to whom it. lirlnnnrs. AnilTnd tto '

halt-dOZC- n HProcs vcorv I c. P.-tf- r l.

life has been replete Avith valuable standard of reform: and we invoke sane Board, no matter what their if ho collects school, or anv other scatter; id among the whites without ui.
nil r,A T)mAn,.rit3 (n r 1V.n 1 mnllvaa An ovniicn Tn-JI- Wnnootlo. mono'r fnr (ho Mimitir lirt onrrli- - 1n Snv atf-Vmtlt- . at. diRrimlnnt ion I D rCCCDt .fjca ilDIBCdiatd TCtitfttVservices as ja public citizen and with aii uuu tmviiaM v iuuuiv. .wnov, u ui u. unottUD- .w v. . ,.. w i j ...juiv, yi ..ivuvj j , ji'- - I mercury. I'cVm ruining thnr health, wait--
Utmost, in strehsctliening the hands factory to the Democrats of the pay it over as the law directs, or he ' pqWn liavn nn nnnr. ;nnr nff time wjtli.l.urant rntenders and imexai&ptcs in private life well worthy
of those who are strurrlinjr to res- - State, and is in our humblo opinion and hi sureties oucht to be iutcr- - JJL .k i, :. 1.. l)rolr trtttintut, dririnff diacato Into th?of the imitation of the rising . gener--

- ')' W
cue Granville from; the clutches of entirely inexcusable. rogated as to the reasons why it is gchern(ia befoio Conoress There cau9inff fatatiCcctwui of ko hcaj throatfttion.. the cormoi ants Avho despoil and Without questioning the! ability not iortncoming. lhe honors and aoRe 8km-V- t loiS, KTocuch or bowelt,dozen Tho ,farc.peniaps a or more, ,

M. elvcurt. Ut d b tlatest u. a bill to appropriate $2,000,- - you ariilunrf: ? - .pollute her. It is intimated Dythe ot JJr. unssom as a superintendent, responsibilities ot the othco arc
Oxford Free liance. of Jast week, the Directors should have1 remem- - eacerlv sought, not thrust upon aI - TIIU RIIROAI OOO'to: wild lftl milp of rnilrnfid in Laclose zmh to nso on rcrlr. AidreM

J. ClXGO,that the Radical ' crew could not bered that life was appointed by the sheriff. And having sought theAt the Railroad meeting held -- in 'I'exasVom Jian Antonio to the Uio
hold the county offices but for tne Jtaaicai party mine days ot its cor- - oince ana 'taken ani oatn, ana given Grailji' Oxforclion the 12th inst; it was.sta- - It will hardly pass.I it . m - I . 1 1 . ! 1 . I nl 11 I .1 .

bft imnracticable ct that solvent Jpmocrs go up- - ruption ana venality on account ol his Dona to iaitniuny pertorm tne . TTnr,ri1Tlb:Q Or TVTlQPrTr -
on thpir nffinial VinndR. Tf it. tomes i his nolitieal course an d affilintions duties of his offieeJthen the interest liaj'es remember l'rcsi..Ui.o,uumvoo ui joliocx Vtedthat it wouk

taraiKatnbney bV taxation m Ux- - to 3 then surely! the redemption While Hblden, Littlefleld and Kirk of the county qWe4 that he be lent 1 ncoln's advice to keep near 'That'isMe Question?
limits of to thecople; and take their advice DR w E of

. The wheels of instead :pt that ot foregn money practice Bnmnws xedy and
ford and other, township!, as had of Granville should benisjh at hand, were the leading spirits in that fell kept nthin the Ascribed rucocssfal

permanent- -1s npp.n supposed at the former meet- - o democrat worthy ot the
'
name, reign of tyranny

'

- and oppression, his othcial duty
. iAnlAii'tKi.tM aia. 1 ri;. Imr m rhrfiniA armrn I n a nn era t krr1 1I ' T v I

. .ti. '.A;.. 'Lt L rir we think, will m iuture sive such rthe voice ot ur. linssom was not moral and m-- n tal advancement P" uc s" - riirrgged and our poor W the i ;hly path of safvty for a Re- - U7-&1-i? 11. jr . 4 I "
: ' 1 . , aid and comfort to! our enemies as heard in defence of his down trod- - should not be clo

)t in icnoranctj to publican l resident, lie must re- - Cheney Iilock. opiiie the City rark, Sjra--course it was never comempiaiea t0 enable them thereby to retain den land, and if not in sympathy children be keV
tax theto (cbmfnunlty. We with the selfish ends oi a few nect iw wm 01 tne people, or ni8 r0t cSoppressors of his native subserve thetownships without first power, in any

the question to a vote of lbpe, however, 1 government ceases to be represcnta- - y advertitins nnack. who throne our largeOxford.fidbmiltinc that the root ptithe btate in that dark day, he oucht to individuals,
thft rieonle cf the townships that it evil can bo torn up, by electing have shown his hand and joined in tive or .republican. inter-Ucean,re- p. flueg. Ul; w" ur- - ",J ena tor circu-- -

I lr trtauos oixU specialties to his E O Hex
In the eicctmentsuitof Gen. 2"!?- - . .. -Democratic county officials thb that patriotic movement yhich culwas j thbugnt would be pecuniarily I"The New York Baptist Ansummer." minated in the redemption ot North LADILs. sit Trench Eemedrv great liquid(UStlSjee, son of Gen. It. JLU Lee, UmieDe IVm-Sie.o- r FemaUFrwnd.taunfaif- -1 ' nWM ... 1 .

interested in the road. But instead of' that. he nual Ior iB.recent y issued, snows .
sf aft,i thnt :a nt iha :nt'Carolinai Hi - tn the cure or iU painfo and dangerom dit-eaxt- aof

yoQcjkrz. It tnodcrates all exccit.'.M4-.nn-- i u. . . nM : i ii 1 h , 1 tf 11 :iim ni. fiiui 1.111-- 111 1 111: . ;: .

Jj

tTlie only plan then
T

for
T

raising the i:i )I1 1.111 Ut!l 1 III? 't:()NUH('.ll()n Willi T nnr. I w w v " ' v tmn -- ! thA nlointilt Ia ion . 4 Ii ar-- 7 w-- --, t..... va.jiMvi . UVII Ul L lfi IJI AJbl Ub 11 ill UIQIUI 11 Lilt: 1 a ? - a - , .

corrupt party whichf

building the road fc eith- - !! not State an increase Ot - 1U : 040 pas- - . fna nnp on uie monmiy penoaa wnn regn- -
oniy 01 the etate if thecemetery part lanty. ..iiaHi-crTo- n and uptnal affection,

very brink ,
tors, .

and
- - supplier,

. .

an
, increase of. 7 ; PUit sh juld bo decided in his favor Pin thebi ikor limbs, heaTioeaHfatigne

:

money for
e b private subicriflition or by In conformity with previous no-- ibrought purl State to thertax- -

tice quite a number of the f'sblid of ruin, but which placed the, signet Kl?al ?01; persons have been cap- -
He

1

is
..

illihg to, sell that portion of MSK hSffibxfoVd. The peo- -rog. the town of . . .

men of GraiiVilleWl (to quote from i 01 destruction upon the brows . i.ZZ"VZ ' .11!m . n , tne estate to tne uovernment at a
fair pr-'jee-

, to be determined by a
wintcg, ana joainxai aiacat occasumea dt
a disordered r item, it effects cure when all
other meant t . Pnee 1 per Bottle, aent
by maU. Dr W iE Hojt, Box i76, Sjraeoae,.

- t sr.. Up our Southern sister. la "'7 ,,clm,c,uthe notice) assembled m . the Court Qur neonte when thev redeemed year; that the' whole number of
PU ot Uxtqrd, the town Deing a

corporation have the right to vote board .w arbitration.House on Tuesday the 12th: to hrh harnlinn. pmnMorr co members amounts to 112,310, an inin laor of taxin2Tiiits residents for ADVERTISE MENTS.take into consideration the impor- - --every vestige of Radicalism swept crease of .2,070; that 648 churches
L JmI !frAm rtwvto wo M in A have reported their church propertyrgettog money tojbuild the railroad. R. T. vHELMBOLD'S

1 o . I .ii . .)- -' .. Qninnntinrr in t nn nrrrrmrrn t o t r S - Oranges, Apples,Tiat they jould !so vote ithe prev-alen- t

opinion, ylt wo are hot- - au- - and Friish Cuidies made oi Loaf SuarAs this was, an adjourned meet-- Grissomi unless there Is ho Demo- - number reporting of.68, and an m- - B ITi O H U Vj' list received and for sale bythoYita'ively informed that ary ef--

ing Mr. T. T. Gtandy, who presided MITCI.ELT& SONS, OXFORD, X.C.cratic physician in the State compe- - crease in V1 Pr?Pei?y
fid ih rsKoo AnVTtiiia reported ot 347,010 ; that the m- -tbrt will.be made to put the ques--

the11 at the iormer meetinGT, took
7 I

I'
n j

tion to the vote. rpHE! ORPHANS' FRIEND,
i: l it i ii

chair. Capt. Wm, Biggs, the secre' Subsc s and taxation combin- -

debtedncss reported is anknowledgment no sane man would $761J38
make 'i ' ' increase over last year of 65,361;

th ss .than last 7e haThe Board should have elected a 1 f 1 IF ft ft
tary of the former meeting being iic uuu mcjy .Hcew

THE CR SAT -

TONIC DIURETIC
some of oure4 are suggested by .....absent, on motion Jno.T. Brit ,Esq, Orgtn of OiTan Worki

Euuitainincr and instmctive to the; citizens as the best mode of getting
and Jas. A. Tlobinson, Esq., were yoanp:.: - A zealous friend and advocate of

, the road.
secretaries. - ' IrrFo- r-

Democrktio Superintendent every lf,a r00P!0 ' emen? DJ '
wokhy tbaJ $788,904 have been paid forway to fill lhe office, and

thenth'e1 question of Dr. Gris?om's "S Public worship; and
legal right to hold over could have f144'6S5.re reported for benevo- -

been settled in a short time by the lence les? b ' ei09'71Ltblan
J- -a u i . amount civen vear:

. requested to at ias
is nr.w heme ins-- .

iaucan. runnsnea every Wednesday
bnbscTl jtion and postaffe only f 1 a Tear.ie matter,I As t 1
Office i( the Orphan Building, OxforjLN.Caidencussed, we tly hope our busi- - f 1

11
J "''! V u 1 the committee appointed to, solicit BRlGljT'S DISEASE, ,xiesamen will ma reported! accessions by baptism Belmont Academy.

IRS! iFAUCETTE'S school is now irises
to blame.L aailt1n anil !li Subscriptions iorj having the route

II
Ibat will, speedily , . ! .5f 1. 1 - ,

" I' f Buive)eu ueLwtt.u 1111s ..uinbjauu which would make an average otll
to each reporting church. And all d prases of kidneys andbioh. bu' ipapiU will be charged only fmm

the tim? they enter School, aod the terms
bring a railroad to our town, r
"

i! Tt. tirt annh wnird n. failirrA Henderson for their report, j Capt.; "E-3-
T States, cities and corpora urinary organs.en- - are mate to suit tne scarcity ol inoury.

Tl J j .tions seem to I e following suit withi "(Jvi--A. J. A. Williams andfT. D. Crawfordtienioup determined .1 1 j . - ;.. s i xiimcufrr intiuiu, ..:gJU
Washii t. Llehts. Ac. per m nth. . 1 COindividuals in going into bankruptcy SzF Some of the extreme menw iKUnrf oil Snt-torf 8q., two ot tne gentlemen compos Tnitio4per mpntti 3 and ti 00

Ii . k i. . . liner the committeeJ renorted ood
and our hopes nil hts matter, though '

0 ? i V t ? 1

lnncdeferid --winho .rnu-ne- d with FS gingj the necessary

. Female Complaints,
:

Lucoirhbea Or.WMtes, Irregularity

entire '.narRe lorxu weeics Hi do
For i tticnlars address,

) 1 REV. T. U. FAUCBTI E
mehl5 ppd Sassafras i'ort,

I ; . Granville County, N. a:.;.-'ii- u t !: I nmtAnnt 'eiiliertvlKtiliAw Knl
in early fruition- - Friends of the luao i"rscr; i i- - IU. ' Dr. 11. U. lierndon the other memi

iivcrpne aiuue-e-, rro in your supine- - h 1.-- ?. ; i.i '
or x amim --Jiienstntion, .bearing

Down, Chlorosis, Sterility, etc.

these hard times. The State of Vir- - of South Carolina are now denounc-gii.i- a

has just been declared in a ing Gov. Hampton. He has done
state of insolvency by the auditor, more than every politician in that
and the report now comes that the State to bTing ibout the present
city of San (Francisco i& dead broke, peaceable and promising condition
and thai municipal affairs have come ot affairs, and yet revilings and de-t- o

a halt foi want of funds' Wash-- nunciatibns are all that the ultras
ington is staggering, along under a have to give him. He warns the
debt acquired in the imjovement Democrats to go slow, , and tells
ot the capital of the nationjthat must them that the fight is not yet over,
crush itiunlfss seme relief is secured, and the victory is not yet complete

Miportant Notice.uci ui nc vjuiuitiitit; was utuaiueui nesa-'Mi- d apparent1 indiflerence.
from being present by indispos Uoni All 1 jersons holding Countv orders

; Let work ahd unty of purpose sup-'jsntth- at

old thief of tim, procras- -
but sent a cheering message through issued jby the County of Granville, SPERfJflTOnHHnFfl AR.vyn.r 1 ef InnA 1 VKS2 n I " w w mm m W wMr. Crawford. !

I J prosperity will gladden
ii The next thinjj in order was theI oaf'witb it sniiles.
report ot B. II; Cozart, Esq.,1 as to

The- - property of the city is now and assured. He Fays to them : "If
mertgaged for more thnn one-fourt- h you allow the extreme men of this

notified and . requested to present
them Jo me immediately, "at roy
office U Oxford, to be audited with
a. view.it their Bpeedy. payment

B; JONES, Treasurer, .

'I (Senli for & Circular.)
CAUTION. None, is gennino

without !!3nryT. .nelrabold Bo--
' a 1L . l JL'i W A m f. ' tt tdT7 25!0,060 was issued trom wie amount ox reai esiaie m uxiora of its value; for this debt contracted State to take possession of 'it, just

i : i. J 'j j . i .' ! i ' I i ?ii . iithe Philadi Ipliia mint on Saturday corporation and certain adjacent uy ine agenis oi ine general govern-- 1 as sure as ine sun win rise, it win eha MTg o" printed in Carmino
townships. The mcctincr which' a men. feb 22i!4w County of Granville.' across the ? .beh' rise on your failure.5' fcb!51y.

.it " :: -- r
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